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During the heated term store closes at 5 oclock except 1

At 25 to 50 Per Cent Below Actual Value
designers have begun to realize that the demand
furniture combining good structure good

7 ornamentation has followed the awakening of
j the homemaker to the laws of furnishing sincerity harmony and

appropriateness
iiiln In presenting this tasteful furniture to our public at a discount

create a demand for articles of good taste by placing rational well
made furniture within the purchasing power of those shoppers
who recognize present values and future possibilities
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NEXT WEEKS PLAYBILLS

New ntloiinl The Storm
One of tho indications of the pascta of

summer was the opening of the sale of
seats this morning for the nrst attraction
of the regular season at the New Na-

tional Thoator The opening will begin
next Monday afternoon with a special
Labor Day matinee The attraction Vill
be Thomas W Ryleys production of

The Storm a new romantic pay by
Langdon McCormick The company and
tho two car loads of scenery used in the
eettlng of the story arrived in town last
evening and the finishing of rehear
sals of both players and scenery and
light effects will take place here A gen
eral idea of tho story of the play has
already been published in The Washing-
ton Herald The motive is the most pow-

erful one known love and it is handled
in an analytical manner but with what
degree of success may not be known un
til after the play shall haw been seen
The players presenting the play have
been eminently successful in other plays
and much will depend upon the play It-

self

Belnsco Con fc Co
On Monday next at tho Beiasco Theater

Henry W Savage will offer for the first
time in America his latest European im-

portation which is described as a cheeky
comedy Con Co by Oliver Herford
The play bearing this unique title was a
success at the Neuveautes Theater Paris
Its theme is strikingly new being based
upon tho Idea of two men who conspired
together to make money without tho
formality of having to work for One
of thorn Con is a genius at devising
schmos to produce coin The situation
never offers itself where ho cannot turn
a trick to got money for instance as the
play opens a number of distinguished
people are assembled on a balcony over
looktyg the famous Unter der Linden
Berlin to view a procession in honor of
the Sultan of Zanzibar Cornelius is only
an Invited guest but being pressed for
money as usual sees in this situation an
opportunity and brings with him three
strange guests It transpires that these
are men to whom he has sold teats on
this balcony lo view tho parado They
believe that tho owner is a impover
ished citizen who is thus trying to add to
his income while the owner himself is a
rich distinguished man and absolutely
ignorant of tho character of his guests
Imagine his surprise when tho prefect of
police comes in and announces to htm
that he is under arrest for selling seats
upon his balcony He protests confronts
Con who admits what he has done and
suggests as a remedy that he offer the
officer SCO marks to overlook the matter
Indignantly he does so and goes storm
ing off when Cornelius delighted at tho
success of the scheme rushes to the officer
and demands half The officer It seems
is the Co of Con Co And this i only
ono of the scheme The cast is a nota
ble one and Includes Maude Odell Will-
iam Buness Harry Stone Tom Walsh
Nelly Roland and Ben Ilendrteks

Columbia The aiarrinpre of Kitty
Next week at the Columbia Theater will

be a notable one in that for the first
time slnco her opening week when she
charmed her auditors with the sweetness
of her interpretation of Billy Burkes role
in Love Watches Blanche Hall will
be soon in a star part It will be as
Katherine Silverton in Marriage of
Kitty a comedy In three acts adapted
from the French of Fred Gresac and F
dc Croissot by Cosmo Gordon Lennox
Despite its origin and tho retention of all
the humorous situations sprightliness
gayety and Interest It is withal clean
and devoid of objectionable features In-
deed it may be described as a thoroughly
amusing place of frivolity that ranges In
the course of its action from high comedy
almost to turlesqns Tie Marriage of
Kitty was produced in Now York at tho
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Birdseyo Chiffoniers good
plate glass mirror

1575 Value 2200
Tunafinish Birch Chiffoniers

plate glass mirror
1750 Value 3000

Highgrade Quartered Oak Toilet
French plate glass mir-

ror
1250 Talue 2500

Solid Mahogany Toilet Tables
Grand make

5000 Value 10000
Mahogany Bedroom Rockers box

seat
495 Value 900

Mahogany Washstand well con

1250 Value 2500
Quartered Oak Washstands good

design
1000 Value 2200

Quartered Oak and Mahogany
finish Wardrobes single and dou-
blet doors

1975 Value 2500

¬

¬

¬

Hudson Theater November 30 with
Marie Tempest in the role Hall will
assume with the Columbia Players next
week

Clmncs Polite Vaudeville
Tho coming together of Labor Day

Nora Bayes and Jack Norworth and the
first week of autumn all in the week
beginning Monday next should make the

a series of gala performances at
Chases Labor Day is always a great
event at Chases and months ahead the
management begins tho preparations for
engagements for the festive bill Nora
Bayes and Jack Nqrworth aro probably
the most popular stars which could be
offered now owing to their recent great
hits with Lew Fields Jell Bachelors
and Zlegfolds Follies And the first
week in September finds the regular old
guard of Chase patrons homeward bound
from mountains and seashore Hence
there is every augury of a most auspi-
cious holiday occasion and they advance
sale adds further confirmation to the an-

ticipation as there has been a
exceptional demand Miss Bayes

and Mr Norworth at the head of
vaudevUlos array of stellar musical com
edy favorites and their salary reaches
the AHldanllko proportions of 2600
week almost as much as some entire
vaudeville bills cost Chases management
stats that the salary list that week
leaves practically no hope of profit but
Miss Bayes and Mr Norworth could be
bad and Chases felt obliged to present
them in spito of the certainty of a week
without other profit than a patronages
Increased gratitude

The added attraction will be Bon John-
son the character comedian conspicu-
ous last season with the Now Theater
Company of New York and already re-
engaged for tho remainder of tho present
season Mr Johnsons onocdotlc contri-
bution will contain a delightfully ren-
dered imitation of Manflelds method of
conducting a rehearsal of his company
Beatrice Ingram and company will play

The Duchess May Ellribre win rival
her sister Kate along similar eccentric
lines the Four De Wolfs will present
a pretty vocal and sartorial feature
the Kremka brothers will offer a raro
foreign visual number Sidney Baxter

wiry Scotchman and Beatrice
Southwlck and Tho Girl of Triple X
RanclC are the remaining attractions

Academy llirry Clay Blaney
Herry Clay Blaney in his now comedy
Tho Boy from Wall Street is to be

next weeks attraction at tho New Acad
starting with a special matinee on

Labor Day The play Is an adaptation
by Owen Davis from Sewoll Fords novel

Cherub Divine which was ono of the
seasons best sellers two years ago Mr

has surrounded himself with an
excellent company in whose hands the
interpretation of Mr Fords characters
will lose nothing of tbelr originality
Miss Kitty Wolfe will be seen as Adele
the Countess of Vecchi W J Constan
tine will pQ Epplngs the English butler
Thurlow Whlto Bates John Horn thoj
supposed Count Vecchi and Fred Pres
ton the Bishop Horton Mr John Mar-
tin has the role of Adeles father M
Van Twlller As The CHerub Harry Cluy

has a role that will entirely di
vorce him from tho popular priced plays
and bo In keeping with his last seasons
engagement that of Flip In Klaw
Erlangers Little Nemo The matinees
will bo on Tuesday Thursday and Sat-
urday

Lymnn II Pictures
Tho scenes and Incidents attending the

funeral of late King Edward of Eng-
land will again bo made the feature of
the programme of the Lyman H Howe
New York Hippodrome Travel Festival at
the Columbia Theater Sunday evening
next the public demand for a repetition
ot these remarkable pictures having been
insistent since the time of their previous
presentation here some few weeks ago
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Solid Mahogany Bedroom Tables
claw foot

600 Value 1200
Mahogany Bedroom Chairs box

seat
250 Value 500

Quartered Oak Bedroom or Hall
Chairs wooden seat

295 Value 500
Mahogany Buffets mirror back

4500 Value 6500
Quartered Oak de

shelf and mirror back
2275 Value 8100

Quartered Oak Buffets French
small and one largo

and cupboard
2500 Value 3700

Oak China Closets bent glass
door and ends

1375 Value 1750
Quartered Oak China Closets ono

mirror in back claw feet
2100 Value 8000

Quartered Oak Serving Tables
two drawers

1150 Value 1500
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These pictures not only present the high-
est attalnmenfof the moving picture art
but may regarded as among the most
important and convincing historical rec-
ords extant Not the least Interesting
feature or the films are the dole facial
portraits of the rulers of tfee world who
assembled to pay personal homage to the
memory of the late monarch accompanied
by a cavalcade of princes field marshals
generals admirals and troop from all
lands and our own exPresident Theo
dore Roosevelt In addition to these com-
manding pictures there will be twenty
other big features including Lake Como
Italy yachting at Cowes M marine
studies aeroplane races jvonderful rail-
road construction Switzerland in winter
and a study of IndoChina its people in-

dustries and pagodas

Lyceum DnrlciQue
The famous Martell family five talented

cyclists are with the Kentucky Belles
the burlesque company which will be the
next attraction the New Lyceum
Theater commencing Labor Day

with Friends a comedy the per-
formance concludes with a burlesque en-
titled Slumming In Chinatown Twen-
ty chorus girls attired in stunning cos-
tumes lend additional merit to the offer-
ing Other attractions are La Belle
Helene in dances out of the ordinary
Hilda Partridge in classic poses in
bronze Bill Colton and Jeane Darrow
Frank Rice Charles Ralyea Brownie
Carroll and last but not least Joe
Opp the comedian

Gayety Burlesque
Tho Midnight Maidens which Is the

offering at the Gayoty next week has
a largo array of funproducing material
clever specialties gay dances enticing
singers and a chorus of beautifully
gowned girls Heading the feminine con
tingent are Gladys Sears and Grace Ce
lest and the comedy of that popular
German comedian Harry A Emerson
During the burlesque there is a scene of
twenty beautiful bathing girls with per-
fect color effects a scene of intranolng
beauty The vaudeville acts comprise
many Creighton Brothers
Howard and Clair Barto and McCuo
and Fannie Howard reproducing famous
masterpieces of painting and sculptor

Casino Continuous Vaudeville-
In order to properly celebrate Labor

Day Manager Mayer of the Casino The
ater has engaged a vaudeville bill of ex-
ceptional interest The acts will Include
Fred Peters and company u dramatic
organization of six people who will pre-
sent a sketch entitled His
Lucky Day Latino billed as Tho Phy-
sical Culture Girl Bigelow and Camp
boll the laugh makers May Duryea and
company In a dramatic sketch Dick Fox
Da Costa brothers xylophone artists and
the usual three reels of motion picture
plays

Hoivnrd Smart Set
Coming to the Howard Theater this

week beginning Monday will be tho
noted Smart Set company of sixty peo-
ple At the head of the company Is that
foremost of all negro comedians S H
Dudley Tho name of tho comedy Is His
Honor the Barber It is in three acts
and seven scenes with the locale in the
South Edwin Hanford Js tho author and
he has turned out a play sure to weather
many seasons Aida Ovorton Walker tho
wellknown singing and dancing come
dlehne is conspicuous in Mr Dudleys
support The music Is described as being
of the jingling whlstly sort WQ the
fun is spontaneous MaUnoes
as usual

Ask Bids for Torpedo Boats
Proposals for constructing by contract

six torpedoboat destroyers will be re-
ceived by the vy Department until 12
oclock noon Tuesday November 8 Plans
and specifications will be ready for pros
pectlve bidders on September 1
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Miss Hood Becomes Bride of

Lieuf Waterman

CEEEMONY AT BRIDES HOME

Miss Rose Ongooil and Lieut Glmrlen
Edgar nrllllmrt U S fi Are Mar-

ried In of the
New AVlllard by Chaplain George
L Bayard Social Notes of Interest

Miss Ruth Hood daughter of Mr and
Mrs James Cooper Hood and
John J Waterman U S A were mar-

ried at the home of the brides parents-
In Twentysecond street at 8 oclock last
evening by Rev O S Dean D D of
Passaic N J uncle of the bride The
house was tastefully decorated In tho
cavalry yellow mingled with green The
mantels were banked with farleyeuse
ferns and golden glow and the prie
dteu In the buy window of the drawing
room was festooned with the delicate
fern The bride was attended by Miss
Ruth Hcermans of Olympia Wash who
acted as maid of honor and Mr Leonard
Waterman of Grand Rapids brother of
tho bridegroom was the best man

The bride escorted and given In
marriage by her father She wore an
exquisite gown uf imported white crepe
de chine richly embroidered and with a
rare flounce of finest Chantilly lace
draped over the bodice and skirt in a
graceful fashion Ducheese point lace
was used upon the sleeves and about
the nook A tulle veil hold with orange
blossoms and a shower bouquet of lilies
of the valley and white orchids complet-
ed the unusually beautiful costume The
maid of honor wore a charming gown of
yellow chiffon with a flowered bordor
over yellow satin and carried a shower
of maidenhair fern Mrs Hood mother
of the bride wore black chiffon cloth
over black silk

Only Immediate relatives and a few in
timate friends were present A bridal
supper followed the ceremony The table

decorated in yellow The bride out
tho cake with the bridegrooms word
and it was a merry little party which saw
them depart for an extended trip through
the far West The bride wore for trav-
eling a gray cloth suit and a black
toque After tho wedding trip they will
be at homo at Fort Riley Kansas

ROM Oigood daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Whitman Osgood of
this city was married yesterday morning-
to Llout Charles Edgar Briltnart U
S N The ceremony was performed at
1130 in the Presidential suite of the New
Willard Hotel by Chaplain George L
Bayard U S N in the presence of a
yery small company of the two families
Lleut and Mrs Charles T Hutching

daughterinlaw of Rear Admiral
Hutchins wore beet man and matron of
honor The ceremony was performed ac
cording to the Episcopal rites The bride
wore white satin and lace with a tulle
veil and orange blossoms After the
luncheon the bride and bridegroom left
tOt Philadelphia the first lap of a long
motor trip through the Borkshires and
the White Mountains of Hampshire
The bride wore a motor costume of shep-
herd plaid with a gray auto bonnot On
their return they wilt havo an apartment-
at the Cairo The bride Is known aa
one of the most skillful horsewomen and
motorists She is well known ae a cross
country rider

Miss Anna Clara Harris WhltfleW of-
Milledgevillo Ga was married yoatsrday
to Mr Wolles Morrlam of this city The
ceremony was performed in the Church
of the Ascension by Rev Neilson Falls
of Georgetown The bride wore her trav-
eling suit and the couple left immedi-
ately afterward for a wedding trip
North On their return thoy will spend
some time with tho bridegrooms brother
Dr Merriam in Kensington Md The
brIde is a sister of Lieut Robert With
fIeld U S A and camo to Washington
to study art in which she has made
splendid progress

he marriage OL Miss Alice Dean Hilt
d ghtor of Mr and Mrs George H
Hill to Dr Harry Welte Woodward took
place in the homo of the brides parents-
in Sixteenth street at 3 oclock yesterday
afternoon The ceremony was performed
by Rev E C Powers The bride woro
a traveling suit of blue Chantung silk
with hat to match and carried Bride
roses A reception followed and after
tho wedding luncheon the bride and bride
groom left for the North Their future
home will be In Massachusetts avenue

Mrs Ralston wife of Lieut Ralston
has been recent guest of the Tyler
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at their summer home in New London
Conn Their Washington homo is leased
to the Russian Ambassador and they
have spent the past few years at their
summer homo and abroad

Gen and Mrs J Franklin Bell have
Joined Mrs Garlingfon and Miss Sally
Garlington at the Bay View Hotel
Jamestown R I

Vommander Halsey U S N and Mrs
Halsey hayo returned to Washington
after spending the summor at Chelsea-
N J

Miss Ruth Halford who camo here
yesterday fortiie wedding of her cousin
Miss Hood will return to tho Brooklyn
Navy Yard Saturday She has recently
returned from a motor trip tnrough the
New England summer resorts and a
visit to Jamestown R L during the
visit of the Atlantic fleet there Mrs
Halforfi has been in Now England They
will return hore tho middle of October
and will take an apartment for the
winter

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Fouts
daughter of Mr and Mrs Levi M Fouts
and Percival E Rowe took place yestor
day morning at 10 oclock at the Hamllne
Methodist Church Rev Dr K F France
pastor of Trinity Methodist Church per-
forming the ceremony The church dec
orations for the occasion were palms and
clusters of white roses and hydrangeas
The bride was given in marriage by her
father She was gowned In a handsome
frock of white laco over soft silk with-
a large black picture and carried a
shower of Bride roses and maidenhair
ferns Miss Ruth Fouls attended her
sister as maid of honor and wore a pink
mescaline satin gown with a large black
chip hat She carried Bridesmaid roses
Mr Fred Rice was best man Following
the coremooy a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the brides par-
ents at 158 F street southeast and in the
afternoon the young couple left for a
wedding trip in the North The brides
traveling gown was of blue cloth with-
a hat of the same shade Upon their re
turn they will be at home after October 1

at the De Solo apartments

Mrs Charles L Beckarts wife of Maj
Beekarta U S A and MISS Ethel

who havo boon spending the summer
In New England hero arrived In New
York City whore they are guests for a
few days at tho Wolcott They will re-

turn to Washington early next week and
their apartment in the Westmore

land

Tho marriage te announced of Miss
Grace E Beavers and Claude C Koontz
The ceremony was performed Tuesday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian
Church at 4M oclock Rev Donald C
McLeod officiated

Announcement is made of the marriage
of Miss Floselo C HIggs and William A
F Strauss which took place Tuesday
afternoon at 2 oclock at the parsonage of
Luther Place Memorial Church The cere-
mony was performed by Rev Lloyd C
Douglass

Mrs Malcolm daughter of
Mrs F Berger Moran of Sheridan circle
was hostels at beeJttSfuIly appointed
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at Narra
gansett Pier Her guests were Mrs R
G Dun Mrs Samuel H Valentine Miss
Henrietta Porter Mrs Benjamin Griffin
Mrs Edward A taolco Mrs William
Corcoran mil fors Henry B Kane Mrs
McCauley Mrs Irving H Chase and Mrs
Talraadge

Mrs William Corcoran Hill of this
city gave a bridge party Tuesday after-
noon at Narragansett Her guests in
cluded Mrs Samuel H Valentine Miss
Porter Mrs Robert G Dun Mrs Irving
H Chase Mrs Malcolm McConibe and
Mrs Benjamin Griffin

Count dAdhomar who has spent most
of the summer In Manchester is in
Washington for a tow days

Mr Samuel B Millar and Miss Mattie
McElroy were married yesterday morn-
Ing at 11 oclock at Patricks rectory
by Rev James Smith and left immediate-
ly afterward for Atlantic City

Mr and Mrs Edward Brown and son
of North Capitol street are touring in
the West

Capt Archibald McGinnis a veteran
special agent of the Pension Office who
has been on field duty in IHtaols for
some years is again located in

Coal Teat for Navy
Tho armored cruisers Maryland and

West Virginia now at Mare Island Cal
have been selected to make tests of tho
Pacific Coast coal in tho hope of finding
n coal mined on that coast which would
be satisfactory for use in the navy

While you think of it telephone your
Want Ad to The Washington Herald
and bill will bo sent you at 1 cent a wor1
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MORNING CHITCHAT
A Few Leaves from the Diary of a Stomach

1000 a m Oh dear another hot day Wonder if Ill be abused as
I was yesterday If I am Im going tQ strike Just disposed of a half
chewed breakfast We ran for the train which meant that I was so
jiggled about and so tired that It took me twice as long to do my work
Hope she gives me an or hour or two of complete rest before anything
more come my way

1030 a m Two glasses of Ice water have Just arrived It will take
all the energy I can pump up In the next hour to warm me up to normal
again

1050 a m A halfchovod breakfast didnt satisfy hor and has
bought some peanuts and started eating thorn

1200 m Peanuts have dribbled along steadily over since last entry
Think she has finished them though

1230 p m Decided she wasnt very hungry end Instead of a good
solid dinner sent me down a cold eggnog heavy with chocolate Could
have managed Jt all right If it hadnt been so cold but that makes it ter-
ribly hard to deal with

110 p m Moro Ice water
140 p it Was mistaken about the peanuts She found another

handful in the bottom of the bag and now I have them to tend to
205 p m Morq Ice water
310 p m She has been lifting some heavy books and as usual

used my muscles Instead of her arms muscles as she should have done
Tired me more than digesting a sixcourse dinner

320 p m Some ono has brought us a box of caramels and she has
started on that

430 p i a Have received something like halt a pound of caramels
since last entry She Just said Oh dear I dont feel a bit well I know
the milk In that eggnog must have been sour

450 p m We were invited out to have a soda before going home
Had a lemon phosphate and then ran for tho train

630 p m We played a set of tennis before dinner and here I am
all tired out and a dinner to handle

700 p m Pried potatoes green corn veal and blueberries What
do you know about that

746 We arc going down tQwn for a chocolate walnut college ice
820 Got home and found some one had made some lemonade She

drank two glasses That on top of the college ice settles it I strike
830 Have sent back the college Ice and lemonade
840 Returned the blueberries
850 And the veal

m She has sent for thq doctor Says that college ico must
have had something the matter with it liar mother says it Is probably
the weak stomach she inherited from her fathor

930 p m Doctor says its Just a little upset due to the hot weather
Good night BOTH OAMBiiON
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Store Closed at 5 P M
Saturday September 3 1 P M

Discontinued Open Stock

T E are sacrificing at greatly reduced prices the remaining
j stock of several choice Open Stock patterns to make

room for fall stock
hese patterns are familiar to many Washington housekeep

ers and afford an exceptional opportunity to replenish the table
china or secure a table service of excellent quality at the price
of ordinary china Included are such noted makes as Royal
Vienna Haviland Blue Saxe c Some of the manyi bargains
are quoted below

It

China at Big
Clearance Reductions

I

l

Table

A

V

Blue SaxeRoyal Austrian
China gold

edge popular blue

pattern
Were New
DOM Item

Dinner Ptaies H 300
Breakfast Plates 4M 300
Soup Plates 4ee 9300
Tea Cups and SuoersgLM 300
Bouillon Cups and

Saucers J5H 300
Tea Plates 3M 200
Bread and Butter

Plates 522 150
Bad TSaefc

Open Vegetable
Dishes iJJW 75o

Covered Vegetable
Dishes 27 Si

Toureen 4JM 150
Covered Butter Disk 175 roc
Cake Plates SLM We
Meat Dish IS incite 0 130
Meat Dish 22 Inches HO 200
Meat Dish Inches S50 2J5
Xtfii i is 125 r0
Sugar Bowls SSc 23c

Sou

1

4

Haviland China large pale
pink rose border

decorations with festooned
edges

Were New
Dozes Dozes

Chocolate Cups and
Saucers 31360 000

A D Coffee Cups
and Saucers 1050 7500

Bouillon Cups and
Saucers 1400 700

Dessert Saucers 58 27
Fruit Saucers 5680 300
Soup Plates 77C UK

Jack Kaca
Vegetable

Dishes 500 300
Sauce Tureen and

Stand g90 200
Salad Bowls 2iO 150
Meat Dishes 14Inch 275 12
Meat Dishes ItInch 460 2 0
Mont Dishes ISlnch 09 100
Meat Dishes 34inch

I I

I

t

Covered
eo I

S I iso
We are also including in this sale many desirable dinner

sets of noted French and American makes at price reductiohs of
from 10 to 25 b

Pottery Porcelain China Glass Silver c

1215 F St and 121418 G St

NOW IN THE REACH OF ALL
Made to Order Slip Covers
At Low Prices

Slip Covers for fivepiece suite requiring not
over twenty yards of material an un IT Amatchable 12 value complete at the JftlJ
special price of

r suites in proportion This special priceprevail for a very time only so we would
advise you to take advantage of the great sav-
ings offered All covers with shrunk binding workmanship of the finest and guaranteed to
give

FALL SEASON BARGAINS
IN REUPHOLSTERING AND RECOVERING

Klvo Piece Parlor Suite 1798
We will reupholster and recover a five
c parlor suite with an excellent qualityheavy tapestry or velour put on new gimp

i and silk cord furnish new springs wherenecessary and polish up the frames to look
i like

Our work along these lines is of an ex-
ceptional nature and guaranteed to be first
class Drop a postal or call and our man
will all with samples and give you an esti-
mate at our lowest figure

STAR UPHOLSTERY COMPANYR-
oom 210 Jenifer Building 7th D St N W PHONE

Dulin Martin Co
J

III II

Unheardof
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ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
Pint LiMt PAUL M GOODRICH Ninth isles

try will proved t Fort Letnanorth Kane
awl report in prnan to omnmandant of the
UBited State Military Prim at that poet for
AM itHvrinff Fit Lieut WALTER SLNGDEb-
Ctaut Artillery Coc-

jFtat Lust WALTER SINGLES tnt Artillery
Gorpa fe ataigTOd to Company Cmt-
Arttttery Corps rica Fto Lirat ROBERT N
GAMlllELL Cost Antttery Oorfs Lieut SIX
OLSS upon Us rafef lisa duty at U Untod
States Military Prison ffl pvooMd to join the
OMBpaay to width h fe aMRMd

Tin hare of ateae granted Capt ARTHUR L
CONGER Twentyninth InfeMiy fa exteod-
dtkmaoBthe

Law of abMBc fee fifteen 4aya to tea cAect-
or about September M Hot b panted Pint
Lfettt HERMAN N BUNDESEN Medical Re
sen Corpa

The feat of btenc granted Steoad Ltevt WILL
CONGER Twontyrtnth Infantry fe extended

JMOOtfa

The foUowfog tnnefen of oBtoon of Use Pint Car
an ofdewrt Mel LLOYD 1C BRETT

frow the Third Sqwtdron to the Second Squad-
ron Maj JOHN II GARDNER fcem Uw Sec-
ond S roi to Ute ThM Sooadnm The off-

lcen MOld will proceed to join the aayadmuo

Naval Orders
T F CALDWELL to duty ladtano as scoter

engineer offlcer-

Lieut J i TOWNSEND detached conaaad
Narwhal to bone cad wait orders

Barfga X H MILES detached duty oomand
Viper to duty eommonil Narwhal

Easfex L P WARRBN detached duty CttttMkh
duty comtnaod Viper-
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